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'1'ht Benllbrance gr Goda An 1nyocat1on technique 
1n Sutia and the writings ot the Bab and llaha'u'lla.h* 

Steven Scholl 

It is one thing to believe 1n a reality beyond the senaea and another 
to have experience ot it also1 it is one thing to have ideas at 'the 
holy' and another to become conaiously aware ot it as an operative 
real.1t7 intervening act1vel7 1n the phenomenal world. 1 

Kyaticisa 1s only one pa.rt ot :religion, but it is unques

tionably the heart ot rellg1on1 it 1s what makes ~ion nllgioua. 

The above wards from Rudolf Otto's claes1c work Th' Idea ot the Holx 
h~t a dOll.inant theme found 1n the 11711tical traditions ot all 

rellgions, East and Vest, namely, the ll)"Stic's quest for cultivatillg a 
peculiar type ot consciousness 1n which an overwhel.m1ng presence illi 

experienced--& presence experienced as an objective fact cOllling troa 
outside or beyond the subjective psyche and transcending the l.1111tationa 

ot the natural order. In the Islall1c, Babi and Baha'i traditions this 
is referred to as atta1n1.ng the "presence ot God" (l1aa' allih), wherein 

the overflowing light of God so pervades h\lll&ll consc1ouaneu that "all 

1.magea fade awaT'--includillg the sslt-1.lllge ot particular soula--and 

onlJ the "Face ot God" (wa1hu 'nib) rema1ns~2 
The soul's search for God is the true calling for hlllll&D 

beilljls because it is, accordillg to Qur'anic and Baha'i teaching, the 
one act that gives all the other acts ot our lives 111aning and relation. 

Ve have been created, says llaha'u'lla.h, 1n order to know and love God 
even u moths love the flalle 1 first hand and with such ecstaay that the 

soul is t.rans:f'ormed into a perfect ntlection ot the light at God 1n the 

act ot knowing and loving. 
Suf'1aa, the most developed expreas1on at the Mwll1a approach 

to.aystic experience, 1a a u.jor source for Babi and :Baha'i writillgs 
that have u their subject the quest for presence. Sutiaa provided an 
important frame ot reference for the central figures at the Baha'i faith, 

u they responded to nU1111roua 1nqu11'1es troa both their followers and 

troa Huallu (1nclud1ng a nuaber ot Suf'is) on traditional MuaU. conoems 
with spiritual experience. In responding to these questions, the Bab and 

!aha'u'llah naturally dnw troa many at the llteraey images and tacbn1cal. 

teru that had been developed bJ Arabic and Pers1an-speak1Jlg aystica. 
llJ1lcru 'AA, the 1.JNocation or re•abrance at God, 1a a: 

fun4uental Suf'i technique referred to by the Bab and B&ha'u'llah. In 
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Islaa generally, but particularly in Suf'iu, the practice ot ~ is a 
proainent discipline for atta1n1ng heightened states at conac1ouaneaa. 
Dlikr is the repetitive recitation of divine Names or abort, sacred for
mulae, often derived froa scripture. It 1a a distinct devotional practice 
frOll obligatory prayers (ljllJi1. ) and aeditation or reflection (tU:r), yet 

it is generall7 used by aoet Sutis 1n concert with aalit and f!S 1n a 
-r-

coaprehenaive spiritual regiae. 

'l'be llab and llaha'u'llah atf1l:a the efficacy of these acts of 

personal spiritual ende&var. However, the ritual and devotional features 
of Ba.bi and Baha'i llC1'iptun have not generally been examined or eapba

sisecl iJ! the Vest, and any questions yet persist as to the nature and 
scope at specific exhari&tiona found in these tilxta.3 For'exaaple, D&vid 
Goodman baa COllMntecl that "while the Baha'i writings are rich 1n referencee 
to meditation, the a:ppannt lack ot a particular tradition f're1111 Baha'1a 

to 1ncorpm:ate the knowledge ot other techniques into their llvea without 
"4 d1tf'1cult7 or conflict. On the surface, this statement appears quite 

catholic and 1n hanon7 with the :Baha'i teach111g ot religious unity. On 
closer exaaination, howver, Good.man's observation 11\18t be aodif'ied'to 
sou degree, tar: the Ba.bi and Baha'i writings do have recomaend&t1ona on 

apec1t1c devotional and aeditation practicea which stem trca a particular 

tradition, naaely, the 11)'9Ucal tn.dition ot Ialaa. 

'l'bla brief eaaay is pr11118rily concerned with exn1n1ng the 

practice of dhila'll •llih, the remembrance or 1.JNocation of God, as 
depicted 1n Sutiu and the writiJlgs of the llab and Baha'u'lla.h. Aa noted 
above, ~ 1a but one aspect ot lfual1a and :Baha'i personal piety along 

with prayer and Mditation.S By focuaillg on the practice ot ~ I do 

not mean to Sgnm:e the illpartance ot prayer and meditation nor the coa

pllllent&rf function at these acti'Yities far: the sou.rcaa ot this study. 

The choice is gu.ided, lleftrtheleas, b7 recognition ot the centrallt7 at 

dhikr with regaria to .. and fi!st 1n the mystic's search tor the di'Yina 
Beloved. Aa the Qur'an inst:ucta ua, "prayer C7ali"t) prevents passionate 

tranagreationa and g;i:ave ains, but 1.JNocation of God 1a greater (dh1lcru 

•uih ak'bar)" (29145). Bach acti'Yity baa its special virtue. I!likr is 

the act at ldndl.1ng the heart's puaion tor God, thereby 1gn1t1ng the 
f'laae latent within the soul. For 1nd1'Yiduala not satiaf'ied with theo
retical knowledge ot Cod, the act of 1.JNcking and "br:nthiJli" God• s 
presence through H1a naaes and attributes baa been a traditional aeana for 
1Jlculcatillg 1ntu1tiw perception ot God.6 



In discuasing Suti-Babi-Bah&'i relationa regarding dh1kr, the 
problea at souxcea an:l 1nnuencea looma large. It 1e beyond the scope 
at this paper to attempt to trace the posaible Sufi and esoteric Shi.Ci 
sources which uy have played a pa.rt 1n the formation at the Bab'• or 
Baha'u'llah's ideaa on the topio. For most at ita Islaaio past, Iran 

..,... a precla.1nately Sunni territory with widespread acceptance at suti 

orders and teachers. UndR the Sa!avide and Qaja:ra, Sufism waa uaually 
supreaaed by the Shi0 i zule:r:s and 0ulam&•, though thtr.n..,... a revival at 

sutiu 1n Iran during the 18th and 19th centuries which played a role 111 
rek1ndl1ng aeaa1an1c expectations within th• Shici world.? 

The l!&b does not appear to have had personal contact with 
Suti ritual.a or to have read Sufi Mnuah. His pronounced eacter1c 

teachings an mare cioael7 related to aspects at popular Sh1°iaa, the 
Ahl al-haqq, Hurufi caballa., Iuac111 and Shaykhi eaotariu, and the 

1shrigiyyun, including Muna Sadra. Moat at theae aoveaenta had adopted 

aou fora at .!lJl1&: 111vocaticn. 'l'hua at this time the aoat we can say 11 

that the Sufi and Ba.bi dhl1a rituals ahan a c01111on Ialaaic background 

through the lasting influence at · :!ufiu 111 poat-Satav1d Iran. 

In contrast, the relations between Sutiu and Baha'u'llah an 
clear. Baha'u'llah.liaa f&aillar with u:ny at the claa11ical worb at 

Sutiaa and frequently quotes such literature 111 h1a ayetical pceu and 

trea.tiaes. He spent sou time 111 the Naqahbandi taJdYY!h (seminar)') 1D 

Sul&yu.niyyah, Xurdietan, where he 11 reported to have given a co1111entary 
on Ibn al-

0
Arabi'• al-Futw;at al-MakJc1Y!h, one at t.he moat apartut and 

1ntluent1al 11ource11 tor Suf1aa1 as well as coapo11ing a 9&fldeh, or ode, 

following the meter and rh1119 at Ibn al-Fari'!-'11 Naz111u'11-suiiik.8 During 
the Ed1rne period (11364-6?), llaba'u'llah via1ted the Mewlawi'a takiYY!h 
and he ia lmDlrll to have been a great lover at this Sufi order's founder • 
the c;elebrated Sufi poet Jalal ad-Din RWli. And, as we ahall see below, 

1111.D.1 at his followers were converted Sutia and the practice at individual 

and group dh1Jcr took place during Baha'u'llah'11 captivity and was encouraged 
b,r hill. Nevertheleaa, at this ~ reaeu:ch calle t~ a oautioua ~ON"!' 
lea,eunt that·the'Baha'i w:tit1.ng11 exhibit t:raditi9nal suti dh1kr aspects 

and that further 11tudiea on Suti-Baha'i con~ta will likel; generate a 
clearer picture at the nature at the relationahip between Suti and Baha'i 
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Dh1kr 1n Sutisa 

Th• ritual at~ 1e the principle spiritual discipline at 
Sutiaa. Its goal 1a the real1zation at Cod's presence within the inmost 

being at individuals. Dh1kr ia a verbal noun derived from the Arabic tri

l1teral verb~. to reaeaber. For the Sufi•, the Qur'an1c bu1a tor 
practicing~ reata an vereea such as the above cited Suran 2914.5, 

Suran ))1411 "O .,. who believe! Remember (udh1curu) Cod with auch re ... -
branoe (dh11cran k!th!ran)", and Surah 1)1281 "remembrance at Ced (dhilau 

•uih) aalr.ea the heart cala". 

Il111cr 1a diatinguiahed f'roa the Suti unders~ of ns. 
diacuraive re!lectica or aeditation. The dittexence beiween these two 
activities appears to be the content at intellectual abetraction involved 
1n each'. ~generally refers to the act ot perceiving a.. new idea or 

datU11 at Jmovledge b1 ooab1n1.ng two Jmown idea& 1n reflection. l!J.1E, 
en the other hand, 1a an effort to unveil the spiritual nature at the 
soul to huaan conaciouaneaa. ~ i• an act at self-educating through 

diacura1ve thought vhereaa ~ ia an act at aelf-diacover1 through a 
technique at abat:r:act1on which reveals the "self at Cod at.anding within".9 

Louia Cazdet couenta that 111 the perl'onance at t1kr the Sut1, "concen

trating upon a religioua subject, meditates according to a certain pro

gression Of ideas or aeries at evocation& which he asa1111latea and 

experiencea1 111 dh1Jcr, concentrating on the object reccllected--generally 

a Divine lfule--, he allowa h1a field ot conaciouaneaa to lose 1taelf 1n 

th1a object1 hence the importance granted to the technique at repetitiaa 
at f'1rat verbal, later unapobn".10 

The Sutill were toll4 ot discussing the respective aerita at 

~ and .aJsE, with ditterent authorities cla1a1.ng superiority tor one 
or the other activity. Surah )1190-191 1m!ica:tee um both are to be used 
to oanteaplate the a1gna at Coda 

Surel7 111 the cnat1on at the heaven and earth and 111 the altera

tion at niaht &114 a.., there.an •ilna tor men poaaeaaed at a1nda 

who reuaber Cod (Y!dhkur\ina •u&h) standing, a1tt1ng 1 and lying 

on their aidea, and reflect Cxatatakkariina) upon the creation at 
the heavens and the earth. 

In an early Sui'i unual by Abu Bakr al-1Calabadh1 (d. 990 C.E.), there 
ia quoted a aa)'ing at an earl1 Suti that appears to be a c-ntary on 
.Suran )1190-191 111 praiae at the coapleuntary uae at dh1kr and !1kr1 

One at ihe great Sufia aa1d1 Cnosia (al-M0r1ta) 1a the aW111oning 
at the heart' (u-ai:rr) through various kinda at meditation {al-f'1Jtr) 
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to observe the ecstaaies induced by recollection (adh-dh1kr) 

' according to the aigns at revelation.11 
It was ~. however, which came to be the most important form 

of Su:ti discipline. ·r.a.n7 Sufis went so tar aa to usert that.even the 
obligatory sal.&t could be diaregaxded 1! one was intensely occupied with 

-r--
• dhUcr. Did not the Qur'an itself, they reasoned, testify to the superi-

ority at dhikr to aal.it? And the hacllth gudsI, God's speech reported an 
---- ....-- I 

the authority at Muhammad but not contained 1n the Qur'an, confiru that 
"If a 11&11 is ao occupied. with recollecting He that he targets to pray to 
Me, I grant h1a a nobler gift than that which I accord to those who 
petition Me".12 Thia attitude towards sal.&t, dhikr and tikr shows how 
the Suti path is the Mual1m pa.th at love and ecstasy, and. tllat dhik; baa 

been the principle means tor bringing adepts into ecstatic encounters with 

the hol7, u the following verses at an-Nuri tes~ify1 

So passionate my love is, I do ,.am 
To keep Hia 111ea1>r7 constantly 1n 111nd1 

But O, the ecstasy with which I burn, 

Seara out my thoughts, and at.Tikea ay memory bllndl 

And, marvel upon marvel, ecstasy 
Itself ia swept away1 now tar, now near 

Hy lover atanda, and all the faculty 
ot memory ia swept up 1n hope and tear.13 

Dh1kr, then, 1a a tar:a at concent.rative or ideational meditation 

in which the dh&kir (one who re111mbera) repeats over and over--either 

aloud (d}}Ucr 1alI) or in silence (dh1kr kha:tI, galbI)-a divine ll&llle or 
short phrase, otten to a specific lu:eathing rhythm and while sitting 1n 

a prescribed posture. The observation at one's breathing 1a an eaaential 

teatu:n ot Su:ti ~· The cycle at exhaling and 1nhal1ng 1a designated. 
aa naty wa 1thbat1 negation and att1rmat1on. Beginning with closed eyes 

and llpa, the dhikir repeats the first part at the 1hahida, th• Mw;lia 

proteaaion ot faith, l.& iliha. illa'liih (there is no god but God), 1n two· 
moveaents.14 The first movement 1a the recita11on at the ':verse al nega

tion" while exhallng1 l.& 1l.iha (there 1a no God), with the intention ot 

elCl>'llillg all dist.Tacting thoughts and at.illlull. Thia is followed by 
reciting the "verse at attirlllation" while 1nhal1ng 1 ill& 'll&h (but God) , 
atf1raillg that God is the sole Reality worthy at devotion and worah1p. 

Dhikr u.y thus be coapared to other foraa at concentrative meditation such 
aa heaych&u in Eastern Orthodox Chriatianit;y, aant.ra yoga in Indian 

religion and n .. butau 1n Japaneae Pure Land Buddhia.1.S 
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In the history ot Sufi1111, the Hrits at dh1kr were elaborated 
on by the Suf1a and variations 1n technique were developed wi th1n the 

different orders. However, there generally c&111 to be recognized three 
stagea or levels at .dh!E which are related hierarchically to one another1 

1) dhikr al-l1san, reaea'brance at the tongue1 2) dhikr al=salb, remembrance 
at the he&rt1 and 3) dhikr aa-sirr, remeabrance at the inaoat bei.ng.16 

Dhikr al-11.&n 1a the t1rat at.age at discipline and consists 

ot two pb&aes. The nov1cs begins his or her practice ot ~ with 
voluntary recitation ot a fOZllula, usually the ahah&da. The goal at this 
initial phase ot verbal ~ ia cQl'ltrol ot wandering thoughts so that 

only the udhk\ir (the One who ia reaeabered, i.e. God) is consciously 
present in the aind. Initially, the duration ot the 1n~ocat1on is usually 
at a 11a1ted tiae, perhaps one hour, or rest.Ticted to a specific nuaber 
at repetitions. The second phase eurgea froa the t1rat when the subject 

contim:.s the invocation ceuelesal7 without atfort. Accbrding to tradi
tional Su:ti accounts, even when this unceasing remembrance w1t..'1out effort 

1a att.a1Ded, the tm,e.ale•nta ot the ritual reu.in distinctly p:reaent, 

D&Mly, the subject CclhiJdr) conacioua ot h1a or her at.ate1 th• act ot 

reaS11branca (.dh!E) 1 and the One •ntioned. Cmadhkiir) • 
'fhe second at.age ot invocation, dbikr al.-galb, appears to be 

the full axpraaaion and pexfection ot the etfort.leaa recollection attained 

1n dhikr al-l1ai.n. Gardet bu described it u being "expreaaed 1n a aart. 
ot hulllr1ng ot the foraula b7 the beating at the physical heart and by 

the pulsation ot the blood. 1n the ve1na and arteries, with no utterance, 

even mental, ot the warda, but where the words nevertheless reu.i.1i. '1'h1a 

ia a mode ot 'necessary presence', where th• 'state at conaco1uan1111' 
diaaolvea into an acquized paaa1V1ty".17 Thia growing presence at the 
divine 1n the heart 1a expraaaed in a st1>r7 ot Sahl at-Tuatar1 (d. 806 c.:a:.), 
one at the greatest figu:res ot the aarl7 period' ot Sutiaa1 

Sahl said to one ot his diaciplea1 Strive to aa7 cont.1Duoualy for 

one days "0 Allahl O .Allah! O .Allah!" and do the - the next day 
and the d&;y attar that-until· .h• [the disciplij bec&D8 habituated 

to aar1ng theaa 1fOl'da, 'l'hen he bade h1a to repeat at night also, 
until th17 becue so tu1.ll&r that he uttered thea even during hie 
sleep. Then he saids "Do not repeat thea any aore, but let all 

yam: facultiaa be engroaaed 1n reuabering God". The disciple did 
this, until ha bae&111 absorbed 1n the thO\lght at God. One day, 

when ha waa in his hOllU, a piece al wood. fell on hia head and 

broke it. '1'he dropa at blood. which trickled to the ground bore 

the legend "Allahl Allahl illahl".18 
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Should the dhikir reach perfection 1n dhikr al-galb, he or she 
uy then attain the third and hl&hest stage ot dhik:r as-sirr, remembrance 

at the 1naoat being. Thia •tac• ot ~ is, for the Sufi, the station 
at realised or ontological~· (unit>? where the 1.Jlllaoat being becoMa 

the living, inner Cb&f-in) expression at the outward protesaion ot God'• 
unity, h ihha uh •u!b, In 'Ul11 exalted experience at hllll&D awareneaa, 

the dh&kir h.u, 1n the word.a at Ibn CAta' Allah (d, 1)00 C.i.), "disappeared 

from both the~ and the very object at ~·.19 'nlat 1a to say, 
there ia a transcending at the duality.at subject/object awarene1a, which 

leads to the protound experience ot union (wu,iil) between the 1mloat being 
ot the pereon and God, 20 

The three stages ot ~ therefore correspond to prcgre&11ive 

levels at consciousness beg1nn1ng with the novices attempt to refocus 

hb or her orientatio~ frOll self to God. (dh1.kr al-l1sin), leading to a 

blurring at identities 1n a state at ecstasy through contimioua, silent 

absorbtion on the object ot contuplation (dh1.kr al-galb) and f1nally into 

a purified vision at a new Self, the Self ot God. 1tand1ng wi~in, ~ 

~· The penetration into the mysteries ot divine unity. in dh1kr y

.!!irI is beyond formal conceptualization. The contemplative goes beyond 

the apparent rational simplicity ot God. into a realm ot infinite c011plexty 

which only intuitive insight (&l•cila adh-dha!!9i) can graep. Reflection 

on the paradoxes e:xpct~enced 1n the unitive. state, e.g. gatheriJJS and 
separation, presence and absence, takes thought "to its very furthest 

l1111ta and intell16ence will in this way be opened to a synthaaia l;ying 
beyond all formal conception",21 . 

In moderate forms at Sufiaa, the annihilation at self in God 

(fana' fi •u&h) does not uaually a1gni:ty an extemination at the unique 

1nd1viduality at the mystic, rather it is a tranafm:matim at conaciouanesa1 

a transfiguration ot the illusory I, the an1Jlal. soul, into the True Self, 
or tranquil soul. The more the TJ:ua Self is reflected in our inmost 
beings, the more the inferior self at cCllllllon oonsiouaneaa is occulted 

and effaced, Thia annihilation at self and perpetuation at identity is 
called tani• wa baga' (annihilation and subsistence), 

Bumi describes fa.nii'. • aa being "Like the flame at a candle 1n 

the presence at the sun1 ha ia (really) non-existent, (though he is) 

existent 1n formal calculation".22 At this point the transcendent Object 
so doainates conaciousnesa that the ll)'lltio c011pletely renounces the 

delusion (or 1d~latryl) at aalfhoood, Rudolf Ot.to h.u eaphaaiaed that the 
starting point frOll whence this type at speculation beg1na "is not a 

conaciouanesa at absolute 4-,pendence ot myself u a result and effect at 
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a divine cause--for that would ... lead to insistence upon the reality at 

self1 1t atarte froa a conac1ouaneaa of the absolute superiority or 
supreaecy at a power other than ayael!".2J Most suns did not atop with 

fani• nor assert that the soul becomes the Absolute Godhead once it has 

attained Deity. Rather, from tan&• apr1ngs .1!!9.!!1 
U then thou hast fxeedoa froa thyself, 

Then thy aalfleaanesa is Godneaa. 
When one h.u vanished, that. 11 cesaation at being. 

When there has been cessation at being, behold, 
froa 1t springs aurvival. 24 

Thla la the station refered to 1n the had.Ith 'U\&t "He who knows 
~ hiaself knowa his Lord Cun cars.fa nafaahu fa.gad an.ta rabbahu) aa well 

aa the laadith an-nawat1l (the tradition at prax1a1ty caused by superercga
tive acts at worship) 1 "My servant. ceases not to drav ntah ~to •la by 

worka at devotion, until I love ha, and when I love hia I aa the eye by 
which he sees and the ear by which he heara. And when he approaches a 

span I approach cubit, and when ha comes walk1ng I come runn1ng". 2S The 

connection between dbJJs[ and the experience at tan&' and ~ ls perfectly 

expressed in these lines quoted by al-1Calabadhi1 

So we reaeabered••yet oblivion 

Vu not our hab1t1 but a radiance shone, 
A aa&1cal 1:11:1tese llreathe41 and God ll&& near. 

Then vanished aelfhood utterly, and I 

Reained His only, Who with tidings clear 

Attests Hie Being, and is known t.harebJ. 26 

In allllllll1'y, we may say that the ala at dh1kr 1a to bring about 
an unveiling at our spiritual ael!. :i;t ia the act of polishing the heart 
1n order to ll&ke 1t a perfect ll1rror reflecting the liaht at God. It is 

not. a aere aechanical proceos, as the great Sufi uaters.teach that one 
muot approach the practice at !!hYst with right intention <m.u!) and 

absolute sincerity ~). The special formulae are used to center 
the mind on certain Iaagea inherent 1n the worda unt_ll the self and the 
hage becOllB one luge of Cod. 

Ill1kr in the writings at the Bab 

Tbs tera dJ!1kr aeana different things 1n different contexts tor 
the Bab and Baha'u'l.lah, The Bab, for exaaple, atten refers to h1.aself 
aa the 'Reaeabranceot God• or the •J"r1Jlal Remeabrance •, 27 while in other 
passages at Bab1 and Baha'i script.urea reaeabrance aeana alaply to have 

Cod in alnd generally or to praise Cod. without indicating the recitation 
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of' a aacnd fm:mula.. Thus 1n his 1C1tab al-aqda.s, Baha'u'llah wr1tea 1n 
rega:r:da to his laws ~ obll{!atory p:rayer1 "Remember God (udhkurii •1lih) 

28 for th1a 111ercy which preceded the denizens of the two world.I". The 

recitation of ~ formulae along trad1t1or.al Suf1 lines is &l.ao refered 
'to by the Bab and Baha'u'llah. :Both make the practice of a llinimWI dally 

invocation an o~atory r1tual act, g1ve farmulae to be recited and 
d.eacrtbe postures in which to recite verses. 

The wr1t1ng1 of the Bab oonta1n a nU11ber of exhortations for . 
the practice of dhikr &long with foraulae to be rec1ted. Theae recoa
mendationa are too n\1118roua to exu1ne oomprehena1vely 1n th1a study. 
Here n will briefly d1acuaa the Bab'• preference for ailent recitation 

of the ]ilraaes "in the heart" {dbikr f1'l-s&l.b), deacrtbe a selection 
of Babi dhikr phraaea,·and note 1011e general a1111l&r1t1ea betwe811 Sufi 
and Bab1 teach1nga. 

The writings of tha Bab are often difficult to fathOll• H1a 

intereat in letter ayaboliaa and the creation of taliu&Dic ayabola in 
the ah1b.ata scr1pt often re1ult in writings that are extn•ly dame 

and allloat 1apoal1ble to coaprehend. 29 H1a couentar101 on the Qur'an 

and trad1 tiona of the Prophet and Iuma are more in the genre of l!.!.dl, 
interpretation which ai.u at reve&l.1ng the inner Cb&;in) a1gn1fic~e of 
aonpture-a style of wr1t1ng popular with Sufi and Sh1c1 gnoatica. 

Den1a MacEoin baa observed that the writings of the Bab, like the rhyming 

prose of the Qur'an, creates a predilection for chanting the sacred 

VeraOI. In BOlll9 of his later worlca, e.g. the K1tab &l.-aam&• and K1tab-i 

panj !ha'n, the Bab revealed. veraH "cOJ1Bist1ng l&rgely of invocationa of 

Cod by an 1nf1n1tude of naaea ... , in which content 1a entirely secondary 

to the all-1.aportant incantatory etyle•.'0 These 1nf1n1tude of nameafora 
the basic content of Babi ~ practice. 

In Sufism both verbal ( :lal'i) and silent (khatl or galbI) invoca
tion la practiced. The Bab appears to have preferred silent over vocal 

recitation. It may be that he was d1apleaaed. by superficial, public 

demonstrations of piety by Muali.u--Sufia and othera--and he therefore 
pla-ced greater emphasis OD silent~ aa a guard against ostentatious 
behaviour. The Bab goes so far aa to make the practice of silent dhikr 
an obligatory act. The fourth lib of the ninth v&hid of the Peraiap 
Barin. ia concerned solely with recitation of "~ in the heart". 

This chapter begina, aa do all chapters of the Persian Bam, with a 
atateaent that is followed by an explanation. The Bab begina by atat1ng1 

"Cod has ude it obllia.tory for people to make mention of Cod ~ 

'll&h) in the1r heart. S..y,' all will be questioned. OD that" (i·•• on 
the day of reau:i:rect1on).Jl 

. ~\ ' 

·' 

The Bab's exposition of this statement beg1na by praising the 

virtues of patience and hWDil1ty under all conditions. He then continues 

by d1acuaa1ng the efticacy of silent~ 1n the heart1 
The rea.aon why privacy (sirr) hath been enjoined 1n momenta cf 

devotion ia this, that thou mayest g1ve thy beat attention to the 
remembrance of God (dhikru •u&h), tha.t thy heart may at all tiraes 

be animated b7 H1a Spirit, and not abut out a.a by a veil from thy 

Be1t Beloved.. Let not thy tongue pay lip .. rv1ce 1n praise of God 
while thy heart be not attuned to the exalted :Suuit of Glory, and 

the Focal Po1nt of COllll\ln1on.)2 

Thia paaaege contains several of the thelll8a discussed ~e 1n connection 
with dhikr ai-11.&n and galb. For example, the word t.ra.nalated aa 
'pr1w.e7' 1n th1a pericope 1a .!!:££ 1n Ara.bic, which alao ooata1.na the 
sense at an esoteric Honey and mystery aa well a.a inner.quality of 

conaciowme••• Taken in the context of th1a chapter on ·~ 1n the 
heart', it aeeu clear that the privacy 1ntend94 b1 the Bab ia not 

aiapl.7 to aay prayers in solitude. Rather the deaU.d privacy 1a tound 

with1n the conteaplative aett1ng of silent invocation, it 1a the ahutt1zig 

out of all th1nga from conacious thought in abaorbt1on on the object of 

meditation, the "l'ecal Point of Couun1on:' which tor th• Bab 1• the 
ap1rit of the Pr1aal Rameabrance, the Ma.n1featat1on of Cod. The Bab 
alao wa.rna that mere repetition of veraea is 1nauft1c1ent, tha.t the 

aeelcai'a heart auat be centered. on the Lord. of Revelat1on. For both the 

Bab and for 11&1\Y Sufi author1tiea, the internal recitation of ~ 
invooationa 1a done in ~r to cna.te w1th1n the heart a perpetual 

state of d1v1ne a.niaat1on. 

'!'he~ phrases found in the Bab'• writings are both tradi

tional ones used in Ialaa and invocations which exhibit particular Babi 
theological conceX118)3 The Bab calla for a daily regime of 1nvoca.t1on, 

and the new lladI.0 caleJlila:r la incorporated. into the believer's daily 

d.evot1ona. Bach da7 ..nt1on at God should be done by reci t1ng n1nety

f1ve tlaea a. naae at Coa.34 Believers are to nc~te allihu abha (Cod 
ia moat Glor1oua) on the f1rat day of th• month, all&hu aczaa (God is 
moat Cna.t) on the second day, and &l.l&hu agdam (Cod 1s aoat Ancient) 
on the n1neteenth and final day of the month. The choice of 1nvoca.tions 
tor the reaain1ng days are left up to the individual. In the~ 

Baxig, the Bab gives a beautiful explallation for the practice of~ 
each daJl "kch day recalla ay llue. And each day ay thought penetra.tes 
1nto yovr heart, then you are a.aong those who are always 1n Cod's 
thought" .JS 



Another d&ily 1nvocat1on pract1ce 111ent1oned 1n the Bab's 

wr1tings la tacsI111, or glorification, i.e. rec1ting ot al1ahu a0su 

n1neteen t1mes ever7 da7,:36 Other formulae ment1oned by h.1111 a:r:e
1 

allAhuua (0 Godl), to be repeated 700 times1 a.118.hu azhar (God 1a aoat 

' Manifest), to be repie'i.ted ninety-five U.111es1 and xi ·~ (0 Codi) to 
TI ' be repeated 4,000 tiaes. P.abil-1-AczaJll reports that the Bab insU'ucted 

his followers to repeat the following five invocatiDns nineteen. tilllea 1n 

the even1ngt allih akba.r (God 1a most Great), all&hu aczam, allihu alaal 

(God 1jaaoat Beautious), all&hu abhi, and allihu athar (God ia aost 
Pure). This last series ot invocations was used by the Bab1s of Zanjan 

while beseiged in a quarter of the cit7 to instil courage and fortitude 

as they b&tiled the1r foes. Nabil remarks that the Babis, "though worn 
and exhausted.,·, , continued to observe the1r vigils and chant such antheu 

as the Bab had instructed them to repeat".J9 The chanting of special 

verses· while encircling a sacred object or person--& practice related to 

~ invoe&tiCll'l and refered to as sui&0 (listening)--also took place 

&llOl!i the Babia. A dramatic account ot the Babis' use of a special invo

cation while the7 cix'Cled the1l: char1S111&tic leadsr Quddua...-regarded u 

equal to, or even greater, than the Bab b7 soae--ia given b7 Nabil. ID 

December ot 1848, Quddus, the f oremoat disciple of the Bab, was able to 
join his fellow Babia at Ta.barsi, who were led by Mull.a. Husayn, the Bab'a 

f1rst disciple and second in rank onl7 to Quddu•• Vhen wo.rd reached Mull& 

Huaayn that Quddua was approaching, he placed two candles in each Babia 

hands and the7 then walked out into the forest of Mazindara.n to aeet 

the1r hero and spiritual guide. They met Quddua as he rode hia steed. 

"Still holding the lighted candles in the1r hands, they followed hia on 

toot towards the1r destination ••• Aa the compan7 slowl7 wended its way 

towazda the fort, there broke forth the hymn of glorification and praise 

intoned by ••• his enthusiastic adlll1rers1 'Holy, hol7, the Lord our God, the 

Lo.rd of angels and the spirit' (aubbUhup guddiiaun rabbun& wa rabbu •1-

ina.li'iJcati wa 'r-rUh) r&lli the1r ju~t voices around h.iJll, Mu1la 

Husayn raised the glad refrain, to which the entire company reaponded",40 

Su~h instances of the Bab1B' use ot special sacred invocations indicates 

that this fora of popular Sufi and Sh1ci·piety was also prevalent in Babis•• 

Another Babi ~phrase that has become popular with Iranian 

~'la lat Allihuua ri subbiiJiun xi guddiisun xi han&nun xi pnin. farriJ 

1ana bi 'l-faf.11 wa 'l-1t1ffn 1nnaka '~u '1-unin (0 Godl o Sanctified 

One, 0 Holy One1 0 Tender One, 0 Gracious One. Aaaiat ua b7 Thy excel
lence and virtue. Verily,. Thou art the Merciful, the Gracious). 41 
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Two final Babi dhik:r invocations of interest are ones to be 

recited to the sun and aoon respectively. In the Persian Baxin (~ 14, 

Vah1d ?) I the Bab write& that On the Fr1day of each week--the day of rest 
in the Ba die calendar-bel1evers are to chant the following invocation 

while facing the rising aun1 1~ 'l"''bahi' ain cindallitii 
0
ala 

c - c - -
talcatiki yi amtuh& 'Bh-ahuaa •t-tal.ati fa 'shhadi ala aa gad 
~1da 11J.ihu Cali nafaih1o 1nn.iiu

1

la uBba ill& huwa '1-asizu '1-

uhbU'b (Glory frOll God be upon 7aur [appearance] , O dawning 1un° 
-,--
Bear witneaa then O sun unto that which God hath born witness 1n Hir 

t I 4?. 
self, Verily, there 1s no god but Hia, the Mighty, the Beat Beloved). · 

And in the Chahar sha'n, it la recOllll8nded that one face the 111oon each aonth 

and recite 142 tiaea, i·•• to tha 11uaber of the name of dod al-Qa'ia, 

the Existent• 1nnui •1-bahi• aina •11iti1 °alay!ca :ri artUhi 'l-
gall&%'& 'l-aunira tI kull1 ~1n(inl wa gabla ~1n(in) wa bacda ~in(in) 
(The glory froa God be upon you, O moon Shining at all t1Ma, and before 

all t111ea, and after all tiaes).~l 
The sun and the aoon have long been important symbols in the 

literature of ayaticia•· In Sufiaa, and eapecia.111 uong Persian writers,' 
the spiritual relationship between these tvo heavenly bodies was developed 

at leng.th. A major the• of Ialaa!c ap1ritual1ty in its Iranian ail1eu 
111 the expression ot 'the lunar quality of the huaan-divine relationship. 

For Suhrawardi al-Maqtul, the aeon, which la aaaculine in Arable, la 

refered to as the lover of the sun, Queen of the Stars. Suhraward1 
tells ua how the aoon never lingers but always preaaee on in it.a quest 
for full enlighteaent. At the point of coaplete enlightenment, the aoon 
h&a reached the auu1t al 1ta lunar potential by perfectly reflecting the 

rays of the Sun Queen• The lovar-aoon looks into itself and no longer 

diaca:i:na anything other than the light of the sun. At thia point the 
aoon cries oute Ani 'ah-ahQl!I, 7/a the Sunl

44 
Henry Corbin explains 

that the aoon tJPiflea the soul of persona revolving in the heaven of 

tawh!d, the unity of God, while tha phases of the aoon typify the phases 

and repetitions of the huun-div1ne encounter that .carries the soul of 
the ayatic into the state of incandescence (fana•).

4
5 Ve 1141 aim1larly 

interpret the wo.rda of the Bab in regm:d.11 to the 111oon-soul that becomes 

shining with the glory troa the Sun, or Manifestation of God, "at all 

tlllea, and baton all tilllH, and after all tiae•"• 

In auaMrJ, w aay poa1tively note that the Bab'• teaching on 

~a uny aiailaritiea with aod.erate Sufi doctrines. His attitude 

towards dhikr correspond.a to aany Sufi author1tiea who were wary of the 



" elaborate ritual.a tar invocation that had developed 1n the Sut1 orders. 

Streee 1a conaequently placed on the fact that 1t 11 not the uount at 

repet1t101111 ar elabora.te poaturea which ll&ke ~ effective, but that 

, purity at heart Cn.!m) and 11ncer1ty (1khla') are the bads at true 
invocation. 'I1le Bab varna 1n the Persian Baxin {l!!!! 4, ~ 9) that 
excessive ~-either aloud ar 1ilent--ia not, 1n itself, pleasing to 
God. The aoat 1Japortant criteria, he continue, 1a that dh1kr be done 

with "joy and happineaa", and he concludes that "everyone know1 1n h1Ja:. 
••lt hov aany aent1ona he ahould make•.46 .ioho1ng th~ (lur'an.th&t '"Each 

being know• hia prayer and h1a tam ol glar1t1cat1on" (Surah 24•41). 

I1'11kr 1n the writings at Baha'u'llah 

'I1le writings at Baha'u'ullah on the perfOllllll.Dce at dh1kr are 
aWlar to his p:redeceaaor'•• Like the Bab, llaha'u'llah aakea the 
practice ot ~ an obligatory devotional act along with .obligatory 
p:rayera and tasting. In the nt&b al-agdaa, his book at laws, Baha'u'llah 
enjoillll the believer 1n God to each day perfora ablutions, alt facing 

God (now conaidared the Baha'i g1bla at Bahj1) and utter n1nety-t1ve 

tiaea 1n reaeabrance at Cod (yadhku:ru) the invocation allihu abha·, the 

Baha'i fora ot the greatest - (al-iaau 'l-aczam).47 Thia util1sation 
ot the great .. t naae appears to be a aod.1t1cat1:m ot the Bab's aore 

detailed laws on daily invocation. 
llaha'u'l.lah doee not place the same emphasis on dh1kr aa the 

Bab, but invocation rama.11111 a defim.te prescription. It ~that each 
Baha'i 1a asked far at least a ainiaua daily require11ant at invocation at 
the greatest lllJIMt. Indeed, use at the greatest name as the Baha'i~ 
tonul.a. par excellence 1n a faahion comparable to Sut1aa 11&11 advocated 

by 0A'bdu 'l-Baha, eldest aon and succeaaar at llaha'u'llah• 0A'bdu 'l-Baha 
notea that th• constant repetiticn at the greatest name lead& to union 
with Cod, llluaination and spiritual rebirth. Though not a b1nd1ng 
law, continual repetitive invocation 1a strongly endaraed aa a 

spiritual d1acipline tor Baha'ial 

cAbau 'l-Baha exharted the friends to "rec1-\e the Greatest Naae at 

every morn, and (to) turn ••• unto the kingdom at Abba, until thou 
u.yeat apprehend the ayateriea" •••• Again, ~ the uae ot th• 
Greateat ~au, cA'bdu 'l-Baha urgea that "the doors ot th• k1ngdoa 

ot God open, llluaination 1a vouohuted and divine union reaulte ••• 
The use at the Greatest Nue, and dependence upon 1t, oauaea the 
aoul to strip 1taelf ot the husks at mortality and to step forth 
freed, reborn, a new creature • .," 

........ 

"The Greatest llame should be found upon the l1pe in the !int 

awakening aoaent ot early dawn. It should be fed upon by constant 

use in daily invocation, in trouble, under opposition, and should 
be the laat word breathed when the head rests upon the pillow at 

night. It ill the naae at coafort, protection, happiness, llluaina

t1on, love and unity".
48 

Aa in Suf1u, Baha'i db1kr 1nvoeat1on should be .. en aa a form 

at concentrative or ideat1onal meditation whereby one teapararily turna 
away froll the world and turns solel7 "inward" vi& a llnguistic 1.Jlage • 
This facuaaing on one object enables the aed1tator to reach a calll, tran

quil or receptive state at ccmsc1owme•• which 1• open ,to direct, intuitive 

knowledge ot apir1tual powers. In h1a Afl-1 kullu 'l-kha.Yf (Word.a ot 
Visdot}, Baha'u'llah states that "Txu• reaeabrance (1.flu 'db-dh1kr) is to 
make mention ot the Lard, the All-Praised, and to fm:get 'aught elae 
besides Hia".49 Such stateaents on the concentrative approa.oh to aed1ta
t1on place Baha'i .dhi.E within a noble ~tion at coateaplat1ve exer
cise, sharing s1a1larities not only with Sufiall but with Jewish, Christian, 

Hindu and Buddh1at MClltation teohn1ques aa well. 
'l'be inclination towards pract1oing ~ invocations is given 

furU.er 1apetua by Baha'u'llah in aeveral at h1a poeu, prayers and. 
aed.1tat1QDB• Indaecl, ths entire Ialaaic-Bab1-Baha'1 emphasis on the 

revea.lad Vard ot God aa the vehicle ot buaa.n salvation naturall1 lends 
iapetua to the 1nd1vidl.lal 'believer'• quest for enlightellll8Dt by uana at 
the eacred text&, ·wOM very incantatory atyla 1a coadllc1ve to 1nvocat.toa.: 

The poeu at Baha'u'llah, •• ,. n...-1 °aai, al-Qa7idah al-waxga' 1YY!h 
and. Mathnaviy:-1 glirak, dnw on Sut1 technical teJ:u and their %tlyaing 

pattern• are conducive to chanting 1ll vaY. traditionally practiced 1n 
Suflu • .50 '!'he LeJ) u.l.liJi1 '1-sud! (Tablet ot the HolY Mariner)and. the 

Law y-nigiia (Tablet ot the Bell) contain refra1na which an repeated 
• between each vene ot the napaotive warka, 1llfuaing thea with db1kr-llke 

51 - -qual1t1H• '!he k'$ !!t"PMus• revealed b7 Baha'u'llah in Iataabul on the 
ann1nra:r1 ot ti' ~t1on at the Bab, 1a a 'be&utltul work containing 
veraea filled 111.th exhortat1ona for the ayatio'a quest 1lltersperaed by 

the captivating refrain& 11ubh&naka xi hii. Yi man hiiwa hii. xi man layp. 
'abad{un) Ula hi (Praise 'be

1

Thou, O He, 0 He who 1a He, 0 He who 1a none 

otiaer than He).52 
Traditional Islaaic 1.Dvocationa are also proainent 1ll 

Baha'u'llah'a writing•, e.g. al-haaclu J1'llih (Praiae be to God.I), 
subhi.na •uih (PnJ.ae be Cod) uii biiva 'AA• Baha'u'llah also wsea 

I 

/ 



the popular Sufi petition to Coda labbay!ca, labbayka (Here am II Here u 
II), This is the traditional cry of prophets, saints and mystics to the 
ayster1ous Godhead in hope that the grace of Cod. will descend 1nto the 

• heart of the invoker. Baha'u'llah refers to labbaylal. 1n this fashion 1n 
his Sal.it al-ku'bra (Lone; Obl18arory Prayer)1 

I entreat Thee by 'l'h7 footsteps in this wilderneaa, and by the 
words, "Here aa I. Here aa I", which Thy chosen ones have uttered 
1n th1a 11uaenaity •••• SJ 

Other ~ phrases and short invocations can be gleaned from 
Baha'u'llah's wr1t.1nge. For instance, an interesting passage 1n his 
Kitab al-cAhcll_ (Book of the Covenant) read.a1 

Ve fain would hope that the people of Ba.hi uy be guided by these 

sacred wc:a:ds1 'Say1 all things are of Cod' (qul kullun a1n 
c1nda 'llihi). Thia exalted utterance 1a like unto water for 

quenching the fire of hate and enaJ.ty which uolder within the 
hearte and breasts of aen. By th1a a1ngle utterance contending 
peoples and kindreds will attain the llglt of true unity. Verily 

He speaketh the truth and leadeth the way. He 1a the All-Mi&hty, 
S4 . 

. the Gracious. 

And aa noted above, Baha'u'llah hae incorporated the Bab's dh1kr to the 
aun 1nto Baha'i teachings by symbolically identifying h1uelf with the 
r1aing phenomenal sun.SS 

Some of the effecte of practicing the reuabrance of Cod. are 
mentioned by Baha'u'llah 1n the compilation Praxere and Meditations. The 
reaeabrance of Cod opens the llind'e eye to the inner 1111an1!16s at scrip

ture and 1natille a divine 1weetneae which helps one to abandon attachllent 

to the worldr it aeeiste 1ndiv1duala to acoept advereitiea and trials and· 
enables a1nde to become firllly fixed and grounded 1n Coda 

Cause 11e to taste, 0 my Lord, the divine sweetness of Thy remem
brance and praise• I ewear by Thy rd&htl Whosoever taeteth of 
its aweetneBB will rid h1mself of attachment to the world ... and 

will set his face towud.I Thee, cleansed froa the reuabrance ot 
any one except Thee. 

Inap1re then II)' soul, 0 II)' Cod, with Thy wondrous reuabrance, 
that I aay glorify Thy·nue. Nuaber • not with th•• who read Th7 
wc:a:ds and fall to find Thy h1ddan g1ft·wh1ch ... ia canta1ned there1n.56 
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The Sufi orders developed special forms of group ~ chant-
ing known as .ti$ (1eeaion) or ~alga (circle), Baha'u'llah and cA.bdu '1-

Baha encouraaed special gather1ngs for chanting 5aha'i prayers and tablets, 
however, these general prayer .. eting1 must be regarded ae very different 

troa the ~ or ~· Still, there are a few occal1ons where 
Baha'u'llah h1asslf 1n1t1ated a mare specific type of group~ aeaa1on. 
The first two exaaplla given here are aabiguoua ae to Baha'u'llah'a 

1ntent1on, being created to uet 1pec1fic aomente of cris11 prior to h1a 
aeauaption of prophetic otf1ce. ?levertheleae, these two instances have 
held continuing s1gn1f1cance for Baha'is aa prototypes for group~· 

Th• first instance ar1g1natea froa Baha'u'llah's captivity 1n 
the Si~-clv.l (Blaclt Pit) 1n 1852. He recounta how he wae confined 1n 
this dreaded prison at the Shah with aany of h1• Babi cOllrades1 

Ve were placed 1n two rows, each facing the other. Ve had taught 

thea to repeat certain verses which, ever1 night, they chanted 

with extreae fervar. 'Cod is euff1cient unto ••I He ver1l1 11 the 

All-Sufficing (au1 allihu Y!lcafa •in kull1n ahu 'in) one row 
would 1ntona, 1'1Ue the other would reply1 'In H1a let the t.ruat1ng 

Co - - . trust' ala •Uahi fal:ratawwakili al-autawwakuni). The chorus ol 

these gladaoae voicea would continue to peal out until the early 
hours of the aarning.57 

The second exaapl.e COIHe from the 'Baghdad period' ot Baha'u'llah's 
111nietry (18.5)-1863), He is reported to have instructed the Bab1a1 

Bid thea reo1tet "Ia there &n1 reaover ol d1ff1cult1ea save Cod? 

Sa;y1 .Pra1se 'be to Cod, He ia Cod. All u:e Hi• aervante and all 

abide bf H1s 'b1d41ng" (hal a1n !!Uf'arraj1n gham 'llih· .Q.!!! 

•u•u 'uih hiwa 'llih• Jculll!A 
0 ui!clun l&hu wa kullun bi ur1h1 

.9.!:Je). Tell thea to repeat it five hundred tiaee, nay, a thousand 
t1aes, by day an4 D!cht, elnpiJlg and waking, that haply the 
Countenance tit ClQrJ aay be unveiled to their eyea, and t1er1 of 

light desoeJlll upoi th••· 58 . 

Here the act of 1nterziall.y reciting this popular invocation of the Bab's 
while sleeping or awake recalla th1 effortlHa invocation described above 

I 

u dh1Jsr al-galb 1n Slltiu, , 

The third exaaple ar1g1natea froa thl period at Baha'u'llah'a 

conf1n-nt within the walls at 0 AJcJca (1868-79~ and la the aost apec1f1c 

endoneaent ot a~ er .\!!h! ~ather1ng. cAbdu 'l-Baha retera to tbia 

1ll K!•!!i!'"l• ot the Faithful when he recall• that it was Baha'u'llah'1 
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... , 
ihsh to see an annual gathering where the true dervishes of this world 

would aeet to do~ together. Thia night 1a to be dedicated to 
Darvish Sidq-cili, a coapanion ot Baha'u'llah's and a Sufi1 

Vh1le in the barracka, Baha'u'lla.h set apart a special night and 

He dedicated it to Darvish Sidq-cili. He wrote that every year on 

that night the dervishes should bedeck a aeet1.Jlg place, which 
shoUld be in a.flower garden, and gather to make mention at God • .59 

Fad11-i-Mazandarani baa given the date of this special night. of 

~ ae the second of Rajab.6o The practice was carried on, at.least 
by the Baha.'is of cAkka, for aoaetime, but it is not certain when or why 

its obllervance was discontinued. Possibly it was discontinued to keep 
the local inhabitants.fro. reguding Baha.'u'llah as the ahaykh of a 
heretical band of dervish rUf-taff, since the Baha'i• were often lliataken 
tor Sufie dur1.Jlg his llfetille.61 As there appears to be no statement in 
Baha.'u'llah'a later writ1.Jlgs call1.Jlg tor the discontinuance at this dhikr 

session, perhaps it will be revived by conteaporary Baha'i•• 

Besides these ll8Jly dh1Jcr invocations, Baha'u'llah also speaks 
of specific postures in which the recital of verses is recommended.. rt 
the obligatory prayer is aiaaed, for example, the believer is to proatn.te 
and repeat either1 sulll]ina 'llAhi dhi '1-cazamati wa '1-iillli wa 'l

aawh1bati wa '1-a.td&l (Praised be God, the Lord at Hight and Majeaty, at 
Grace and Bounty) or simply aubhana: 'llih. After this both men and 

women are to sit· cross-legged in the posture which he raters to as the 

'Temple of Unity' (haykal at-tawh'id) and repeat eighteen t1mea1 
subhina 'llAh dhi '1-mulki wa 'l:malakUt (Praised be God the Lord of 
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the ltingdou of earth and heaven). 2 The posture at hayka], at-tawh'id 1a 

a simple cross-legged sitting position popular in Sufi practice. .:.nether 
traditional posture of Ialu referred to in the Baha.'i writ1nga ia guciid 

(litera.lly, aitt1.Jlg), which is identical to tile 'aitt1.Jlg on one's heels' 
posture at Zen Buddhism. The guciid posture is moat commonly used when 
recit1ng those sections at the Baha.'i long obligatory prayer that call 

ten: the sitting position. 
As in SufiSJ1, invocation for Baha'u'llah aims at the elimination 

of the subject/object dichotomy of normal conaciouaness. Thia intimate 
identification ot eelt and God is often refered to in the Baha'i writings 
as "seei111 with His eyes " (acritaka bi camikA) or "recogn1z1ng God 

through Hia Own,Self" (b1shinY'im bi-naf'a-i-u). Thua Baha'u'llah writea1 

It behooveth us, therofore to make the utmost endeavour, that, b7 
God's inV1a1ble assistance thaae dark vells ••• may not hinder ua 

;' 

Andi 

from beholding the beauty of His shin~ Countenance and that n 

u.y recognize Him only by His own Self'. J 

Open Thou, 0 my Lord, Jlli.ne eyes and the eyes of all them that have 
sought Thee, that we may reccgnize Thee with Thine own eyea.64 

The uae of~ to reach the unitiv~ : state ia 1mplled by 
Baha.'u'llah in the fourth of his Seven Vallexa (Hatt Vadl}, where he 

refara to the hactith an-nawat1l, the tradition considered by Suf'ia u 
God's announcement at His promise to become the eye and ear through which 
the servant exists, Naa well as the experience in ~ in which every 

limb 1a enga&ed in its own recollect1on"1 6.5 

Vhensoever the 113ht at the Manifestation at the Ung at Oneness 
ilettleth upon the throne at the heart and soul, Hia.shin1.Jlg 
becOllllth visible in every limb and member. At that time the mystery 
at the faaed tndition gleameth out at the darkness• "A servant 
is drawn unto Ma in prayer (an-nawat1l) until I answer him1 and 

when I have answered him, I.become the ear wherewith he heareth ••• • 
Far thus the Muter at the house hath appeared within Kia home, 
and all the pUlan at the dwelling are aahine with His light. And 

the action and effect at the light are froa the Light-Civer. 66 

There can be little doubt that in this moat Sufic at his worka, the founder 
at the Baha'i faith can be seen aa endora1.Jlg the utUization at the tn.
ditional technique at~ in the mystic's quest for union with God. At 

.least we 11118t adait that any person froa the Islaaic mystical tndition 
would 1mmediately understand Baha.'u'llah'a correlation at tawh'id and the - - -,-?ad.1th an-nawafll to the practice or dh1Jcr, 

In the last at the Seven Vallexa, Baha.'u'llah refers to the 

highest station 1n the 111.7 at God by tha tradltional Sufi teru at annihlla
tion and aubeiatence 1n Cod Cran&• u na1'a va 'baga' bi •u&h).67 Both 
Baha.'i and mocl.e:r:ate Sufi taach1.Jlgs aaintain that the Ullbonble eaaence, 

the sacrosanct Codbea4 (adh-dhat al-a\ldim, ulUhim) is beyond huun 
co11prehe~ion, and that there is consequently a ~ic dimension to the 
mystic's quest for God1 it 1a 111 a sense unattainable. sutia who believed 
in the tra.nacendenoe at God's essence atten tried to expre&1 the difficulties 
involved 1n t:rul)' knowing and lov1.Jlg an unknowable Be1.Jlg. Ibn al-cArab1 

poipantly observes how all attempts to penetn.te the Absolute Deity ends 

on the ahona at His naaea and attr1butea1 

A diver who vaa endeavar:ing to br1.Jlg to the share the red jacinth 
of deity hidden 111 ita resplendent shell, 9111erged froa that ocean 
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aske4f "Vhat baa disturbed thee and what baa happened? .. • [He 
replied] "Faria that which you s~ek •••• None ever attained to 
God and neither spirit nor body conceived the knowledge at h1JI", 68 

In a paa1111&e that echoes this type at peI.Ception, Baha.'u'llah 

speaks of the inherent l1aitationa at human faculties 1n regards to know

ing Deus absconditue1 

Praia• be to Thee, to Whom the tongues of all created things 

have, from eternity, called, yet f&iled to attain the heaven at 
Thin• eternal hol1nesa and grandeur. The eyes at all beings have 

been opened to behold the beaut7 at Thy :radiant countenance, yet 
none bath succeeded 1n gazing on the 'brl&htn•as at the llght at 
Thy face. The hands at them that are nigh unto Th•• have, ever 
since the f ound&tion at Thy glorious sovereignty and the estab

lishment at Thy holy dOll1nion, been raised suppllantly towards 

Thee, yet no one hath been able to touch the hem of the robe that 
clotheth Thy divine and s'overeign Eaeence. And yet none can 

deny that Thou hast ever been, through the wonders at Thy 

generosity and bounty, eupreme over all things, art powerful to 

do all th,.,s, and art nearer unto all things than they are' unto 
themselves. 9 . 

Here, Baha'u'llah clearly reveals the mystio'a d1lelllll&1 God baa created 

soula out at the essence of His light with spiritual faculties anala

goua to H1a, yet we are incapable of .taking the step into complete 
identification with ~ unknowable Essence •. As Otto baa observed, the 
dilemna occurs because what 1a absolute u.y be thought but not thowr;ht 

m·?O 
However, the mystic's despair ia soon transcended through 

experiencing God's Love, Mercy and Beaut7. Thia then lead.a to the reali

zation that these attr1butea at God are moat clearly displayed aa the 
verr soul itaelt once it becomes sanctified troa all human llll1tationa, 
cleanaed of all things to the point that "the Divine Face r1aeth out at 
th~ darkness" at the aelt and all things "paaa away, but the Face at (fod".?1 

At this point the soul can claill to have profeaaad the unity at God in 
both its outer (~ihir) and inner (°ti}in) aenaaa1 

0 Lordi The tongue at •Y tongue and the heart of •1 heart and 

the spirit at ay spirit and ay outward and 1naoat beings (~ihirI 

!!! ~tinI} bear witneH to Th7 unit7 and Th7 oneneaa, Th7 power 
and Thine oanipotence, Th1 grandeur and Th1 sovereignty, and 

attest Thy glor7, loftiness and authority. I taat1ty that Thou 
art Cod and that there 1a no other Cod 'besides Thea (1nnaJca int.a 
•11ih ii 11&ha 111a 1n_~).12 

92. 

Baha'u'llah m&intaina, however, that the soul's realization at 

ontological tawhid is in ao1111 11&Mer different from both Sufi concepts __,.-
at wahdatu •1-wuM or ahuhud (unity at 'being or contemplation). In the 

Seven
1

Vallen he does not deny that these two stqea occur along the 

mystic path, but that the wayfarer w1ll eventually pass beyond these 
stages and reach a "oneneaa th&t 1a sanctified above these two stat1Dna".7J 

It is difficult to determine exactly what Baha'u'llah intends b1 this. 
It may be th&t he is reluctant to dogmatically label the nature of ayat1c 

perception in its highest atagea, as this tends to shock persona who 
have no coaprehenaion ot such aattera 'but who hold attachments to conven

tional religious doctrines regarding the h11111&D-div1ne ebcowiter. And 

turtheraore, Baha'u'llah observes, one can only point to these experiences 

in all~ive, aysbolic ways. He thus warns that the l.a.ng\age at dcgu. 
and doctrine 1a not the means tor arriving at mystical detinitiona. Ink 
leaves only blots on the page, for "ecstasy alone can encompass th1a 

theae, not utterance nor arguaent",74 

Conclusion 

The practice at concentrative techniques of meditation occurs 

in aoat religious traditions. For the Islaaic, Bab1. and Baha'i religions, 

the discipline at ~ invocation is the rec0111111ended term at practice. 

.mi1Jg: baa been widespread in Ialaa1c practice generally, but 1t was 1l1 

Sutia that the aoat active and detailed development baa occured. The 

illpact at Suf 1 teachings on .db1G and its theories ot spiritual growth 
cue to influence all Muslilla, SUnn1 and Shici alike, and the Bab and 

Baha'u'llah clearl7 drew aelectivel7 troa this wealth of Ialallic material 
1n developing their own unique relig10WI !IJStems. Thia can be seen 1n the 

respective tradition\s attitudes toward.a silent invocation, ann1hilAt1on 

and subaitence, s1ncer1t7 and purity ot active over aere technique, the 

use ot group~ seaaiona, atta1.nllent at union with God, and th• 

recognition ot the llaita ot huu.n aspiration. All three traditiona 
aaaert that the practice ot ~ is an integral aspect of spiritual 
growth along with prayer, tasting and reflection. And each confirms 
that the practice ot ~ can lead to a profound alteration ot consc1oua
nen, deacr1'bed. aa the revelation of Cod's presence within the inmost 

being or heart ot the huau aoW.. 
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The Barwick Seminar on Baha'i Mysticism and a report of the 

Discussion on Steven Scholl'a paper: The Hemembrance of God 

Steven Scholl'a P"Per, "The Hemembrance of God", was read 

at the Seminar on Baha'i Mysticism which was held at the Sl'lith 

residence in Barwick, Carntorth, Lancashire on ll-12 June 198}. 

Since it appears unlikely that any other report of this seminar 

will appear in the pages of this Bulletin, I will briefly 

describe the proceedings before going on to give a summary or 

the discussion at this seminar related to the above paper by 

Steven Scholl. 

On Saturday, Peter Smith presented two papers, one on 

the Psychology of Mysticism and the other on the Sociology of 

Mysticism. These were intended principally as reviews of the 

current state of academic opinion on these two subjects and 

were not specifically related to the Baha'i Faith, There was 

much discussion following these presentations as to whether the 

mystical experiences in the Eastern and Western mystical traditions 

should be regarded aa being essentially the same experience merely 

expressed differently because of the difference in metaphysical 

systems or whether they should be regarded aa being entirely 

different. Peter Smith baa the intention of eventually publishing 

at least the second of these two papers. 

On Saturday evening, Juan R, Cole gave a presentation 

of so~• of the results of his research in India on Shi'iem in 

Oudh. Oudh came under the influence of Shi'ism chiefly through 

contacts with Safavid Iran, Initially moat spiritual authority 

lay with Hakima and Suri Shayk.ha. Then in the mid-18th Century, 

the Nawabs of Oudh began to encourage Shi'i •ulama to settle in 

Oudh, In tho last two decades of the 18th Century, the Uauli 

'ulama, under the leadership of Sayyid Dildar-'Ali Nasirabadi, 

succeeded in suppressing and ousting the Sufi Orders. 

On Sunday morning, Moojan Homen presented a resume of 

a lengthy paper on which he had been working but which was not 

yet finished. Thia presentation began with an outline of 

Baha'u'llah'a ontology in relation to the Wefttern Neo~latonic 

tradit~on an~ then went on to look at mysticiam in the Baha'i 

writings. Baha'u'llah'e writings seem to place mysticism at the 

core ot the life of the.individual. Indeed the whole Baha'i 

coP111unity could be seen as a mystical community with the social 

structure of moftt other myBtical syste"s (the master-student 

rdationahip, etc,) being replaced by the workinga of Hoit.a 'i 

community lite (consultation, Baha'i administration, etc,), 

The Baha'i Faith thus posBeasea both an individual and a social 

11yaticiam, 

On Sunday afternoon, Steven Scholl'• paper on Dhikr 

waa presented in hia absence. The following is, insofar as I can 

remember them, the comments of the participants in the discussion. 

which followed, Those attending the Seminar and r>articipating in 

thia discussion were: Peter Smith, Steven Lambden, JuKn Cole, 

and Hoojan Homen. 

Firstly it was felt that Steven Scholl was to be 

commended for drawing to our attention an area ot the study of 

the Baha'i Faith which had previoualy been n•Klected both in the 

El.at, as Scholl ~ointa out in the paper and in the West, Mysticism 

is the core of religious exnerience and to ignore this aspect 

doea undoubtedly lead to an unbalanced view of the Raha'i ~aith, 

It ~as, towever, felt by all the particinants that in 

trying to redress the balance, 8c~oll had perhaps gone too tar in 

the opposite direction. Many c,f tt.e textual and historical exai:iples 

cited in the paper cannot neccessarily be considered to be 

referring to Dhikr. in the Sufi usage of that ~ord. 

As Scholl points out, the root dh k r has diverse usage 

in the Babi and Baha'i writings (as indeed it also has in Islam). 

Sometime• the term phikru'llah refers to the Manifestation ot God 

and, in particula~ the Bab, Sometimes it refers to a cener•l 

state ot being IU.ndful of God without nece~aarily involving the 

recitation of any formula. Even where the term doea involve the 

recitation of a formula, this does not necessarily equate with 

the Sufi pr•ctice of Dhikr. Obviously 1 the Sufi _tradition is 

extremely broad but, in general, the dhikr is used in most :ufi 

orders and is described in most Sufi n1anuala as a technique for 

acheiving an ecstatic trance state through renetitive chanting of 

a formula. The fact tl;at Bat.a'u'llah baa ordained that the 

Greatest Name be recited 95 times, makes it difficult to equate 

this vitb Sufi Dhikr since the very act of conacioualy counting 

would prevent one from entering a trance state. 

Moat uses of the root ~in the JW.ha'i context s~•m 



lc1. 

to refe1• to bl'ing 111indful o! God. Thi& should become a state of 

being, starting at the befinning of the day, the Ma~hrigu'l
Adhit..r, and should continue in kll daily activities whether this 

be work (which should be undertAlcen as an expression of worship 

and therefore or minfulnus of God) or l'le.eting people (who should 

be ••en in the context of the •~knifeatation or God within them)or 

enjoying the arts (which are a means for connecting with the 

spiritual world and thus becom:i.ng l'lindful or God), etc, In this 

connection, it ia perhaps worth pointing out trat the Baha'i 

building which ia called the Haahriqu'l-Adhkar, despite the 

ap~earence of the root dh k r in the name, is not the equivalent 

or the takiyxa where Sufi Dhikr is performed but rather is a 

Place where God is r~membered, All this l'lay be equated with the 

second and third stages of Dhiltr (Dhikr al-galb and Dhikr aa-Sirr) 

as described by Scholl in the paper but there seem~ little 

Justification for identifying it with the unual Sufi usage of the 

term Dhiltr (which corresponds to Scholl'a definition of El!.!!! 
al-lisan), 

Some of the historical examples cited by Scholl were also 

considered to be somewhat dubious, The chanting of the Bahia as they 

accompanied ~uddus to Shaykh Tabarai, the chanting of the Babia at 

Zanjan and in the Siyah-Chal may well be equated with the Sufi 

tradition of ~ but are not examples of Dhikr. Indeed the only 

historical instance in which Baha'u'llah seems to have clearly given 

ap?roval to a Su!i type or Dhikr ia in the ordaining of a special 

night in remembrance of Darvish Sidq-'Ali. The participants in the 

diecuaaion were unsure whether this represented an encouragement 

or this practice by Baha'u'llah or the im1>0aition of a limitation 
upon it, 

In ~eneral then, the participants in the discussion felt 

that Scholl had opened up an im:>ortant area for discussion and that 

his general description or the mysticism or Baha'u'llah waa. 

valuable starting point, However they felt unconvinced by the 

evidence presented in the paper that Baha'u'llah was ordaining or 

even commending the Dhikr tecniquea aa used by Sufis for general 

use by the llaha'ia,,Such Sufi techniques are certainly not forbidden 

(aa the night for Darvish Sidq-'Ali abowa) but neither are they 

expressly ordained as the only or even the reco1U1ended techniques, 

Baha'u'llah'a mystical writings seem to concentrate on the more 

practical aapecta of livi~g one' a life aa a mystic and creating a 

mystic Col!Ullunity rather than on questions or specific techniques 
aa Sufi Dhikr. such 

M. Homen 
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Reaponae to the Borwick Seminar't D1scuaa1on on Th• Remembrance of Cod 

I v1ah to thank the participante at th• Barwick Seminar for 

their couenta on 11¥ •tudJ at~ in Babi and Baha'i acriptures. The 

paper publhhed 1n thia 1uue at the !lm 1a a revidan at the vertion 

read at Borvick u I u 1n agreement with aoma at the cr1t1c1u• of the 

draft na4 at the .. 111nar and have m&de change• accor41J!Bly. Hare, I 

would lU:e to brietl7 reallOftd to the obea:rvat1oa that I have "perhapt 

gone too tar" 1n clailllng that Baha'u'llah ordained ar even recom-

mended Sufi dhikr techniques. 

T~onaat, I am aurpriaad by the seminar participants' 

res1a~• to what aeeu rather clear. I have not atated ttiat Baha'u'llah 

ord&1na an elaborate dhikr ritual at an1 particular Sufi }Uiga, but 

that he dose clea:rl1 speak at do1ng repetitive 1nvocat1on at aacred 

toraulae, that he retera to a,apec!al poeture tar 1DVocat1on, that t.o 

lad a dhlkr ceremon1 1n the lb!h-Chal (contrary to the tem1nar naarke, 

the si~hal chaat1ng .!! standard dhikr practice not ,..,iic), and t.hat 

he wuguratad a epac1&l. yearly ~afn. 1n memory at one at hia fellow , 

exu... The Borvick participant& note that llaha'u'llah'a. lav of invoking 

the greatest naae ninetJ-t1ve Umea does not actual.11·aquate vith Sufi 

d.hikr a1nce the sot Oil conacioua~y count1ng pravente the entering ot a 

~ ... state. u I point out ia the paper, th1t lav at 1nvoc11t1on 

to be aort Oil a a1n1.aua requireMnt tor all Bah&' ia, while appears c 
thoBI vtth the appt1tude.and 1ncl1nat1on are encounc•d by Abdu'l-

Baha to Q!!!!l!tlli; utter the greatest name 1n order to achaive altered 

1tates at oona1ousneaa. I have nov alao includsd 1n the paper 

Baha'u'llah'• appropriation ot the fuoua ~adlth an-nadr1l tor the 

Baha'i faith. All this •1 be regarded u further verification of 

Bah&·~ 'llah •a poa1t1ve recOllllBndaUon ot dhikr 1nvocat1on && a method 

tor cultivating heightened atatea of c~ac1uaneH that it undoubtedly 

related, h1atoricall1 and pheaoienologically, to S~i th0\l8ht and practice. 

J'1nAll1, I feel uncOllt'ortable vith the s .. ,,crlio~ that Baha'u'llib 

marel:r advocates some ~ unaa of reli&iowmesa in noraal dally 

activities and that h1a myat1cal writ1nga "seem to concentrate on the 

more practical upacta at living OSM'• lite && a myatic and creatin& a 

m,.t10 0C1U1Unit1 rather than the queat1ona of apecU'ic techn1quaa auch 

aa Sufi dh1kr"'. f1nt11, myat1ciu 1a not a ~ feel1111 nor 1a 1t 

acheived without effart. and attention to det&U. I believe that I 

have pointed out that Baha'u'llah doe1 1ndaod have aout1h1ng to say 1n 

nprda to apac!!io tacbniqua• which aay be the Med for 1ncl1'{1dual 
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llaha'iB to cultivate & particular etyl• at Bah&'i 111ysticilllll distinct 

frc:. Sufi, Buddhist, Christian &nd other •Pir1tual paths tbough, hopefully, 
' lJlforucl by inter-f&ith dialogue. Strangely tbough, Bah&'iB Hea to 

try Yallantly to protect Bah&'u'll&h froa such inainuationa• Undoubtedly 
aore res•uch 1B needed in tbia &re&• :But in the final analyaia, th• 

study of Baha'u'll&h'• aysticiu will have merely 11J11ted "historic 
interest" unleu there occurs uong conte11pon.ry Bah&'1• an ex11tenti&l 
involYeaent with aysticia. In arder to bring out th• aean1Dg• at 
llah&'u'llah'e a19tical writings, J!ah&'ie will need to overcoae what 
Jacques Chouleur bu called their "reticence ••• in exhibiting th• ayst1c 
aspect of their religion and ite Founder''.(!Q, 1) (r&ll 19· .), P• 18). 

Seoondly, I think w lhould try to get put th• 1Jiace at aysticiall 
aa an activity at impractical ascetics. No doubt not all persons,not 
even all thoae intereeted in 11111.ttera at f&ith, have tbe 1.nclin&t10n for 
seriowa exploration at ayetical experience. Thoee llho do, howaver, &re 

not genanlJ.7 recluaee or 11l,practic&l. As th• 1toey goes, a Zen ... ter 

waa once uked what he did before experiencing enl.1ghte11111nt. He replied 

th&t he chopped wood. "And now?", uked the eeeker. At th1a the muter 
returned to his ax to c:tlop soa aare wood. In lhart, I do not ne what 
the cont.rut 1a between practical upecta of living and enga.geaent in & 

epecific uthod at spiritual discipline. 

Thirdly, I.th1nlc we &re going about 111&ttera backwarda aa Baha'11 
U we believe th&t we &re trying to cre&ta a "mystic couunitt' yet one 
that does Dot actuall.J' t&lre 1111Ch interest in developing, either &lone ar ::. 

in group .. ttinga, & taJ!lible Baha'i &pproac:b to the nUlli.noua. llel&Um 
tc the holy 11 Heent1ally &11 encOUDtar betweeD the individual and Cod, 

&nd then it ia spiritual 1nd1viduah who are capable at develop111g and 

nurturiDg a 'ayatic' cOIUIUll1t7. I oftaD get tbe fnllng ilh&t UJ11 

llah&'ia expect to find ayaticiaa in the adJll1n1atration, that 1.nvolveaellt 
in :Baha'i 1nat1tut10111 11 "re&l ayatioiaa" and th&t techniques at Jlldit&-

- ... 
ti.cm &re Dot :really what the Bah&'i f&ith ia about. Shcgh1 lttend.1 
nicely points out how 'NI ll11lt l!!£1!! with indiv1du&ls who cultivate 
spiritual enargiea v1& aedit&tion.and. pra19r in arder that aa a group 

:B&h&'ia ~t struggle tc keep their f&ith and 1.net1tutiona v1br:ant and 

not aen lUelH• organisation • 

... the con of religious f&ith 1a th&t ayatic feeling which unite• 

MD with Cod. Thia 1t&te at 1piritual cOIUNnion can be brought 
about and u.intained'by aeana of aedit&tion and prayer. And th1a ia. 
the re&&on why Bah&'u'Uah has so Jll1ch streaeed the iapcrrtance of 
worship .... The llah&'i F&ith, like &ll other l>iviDe Beliginna, la thua 

'"'f 
funduent&lly ayatlc in char&cter. Its chief goa.l is tae develop

Milt al the individual and eociety, th%o1Jih acquilition of •.Plritual 

virtues anr:l po11t1n. It 1a the soul at u.D which has tirst to be 

te4 .... :r.an anr:l lnatitut.ioaa, u viewed by Bah&'u'll&h, can becme 

rea.117 effective onl7 when cur inner spiritual lU• has been perfected 
and tnnataraed. Otherwin rell&iOD will degenerate into & aere 
mpnisat1CD, &lld becaaes & dead thing. 

(Sp1r1tual PoaDd&tioy, P• 14) 

Stevlll Scholl 
Corvall.ia, Oregon 


